
Surge in demand to push up France Luxury
Travel Market to reach $53,636.5 Million by
2027, study says
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The France luxury travel market is

growing at a healthy rate of 20.6%, owing

to increase in interest of people in unique

and exotic holiday destinations

PORTLAND, 5933 NE WIN SIVERS

DRIVE, #205, OR 97220, UNITED STATE,

August 29, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

According to a new report published by

Allied Market Research titled, “Luxury

travel market by Type of Tour, Age

Group, and Types of Traveler:

Opportunity Analysis and Industry

Forecast, 2021–2030,”

The France luxury travel market is growing at a healthy rate of 20.6%, owing to increase in

interest of people in unique and exotic holiday destinations. Luxury travel is in its growth stage

and it is gradually gaining market share in the overall travel industry, owing to increase in

disposable income and rise in living standards of people. The increase in the number of high-

net-worth individual (HNIs) in emerging markets further propels the growth of the luxury travel

market. The France luxury travel market size is projected to reach $53,636.5 million by 2030,

growing at a CAGR of 20.4%, from 2021 to 2030.

The growth of the France luxury travel market is attributable to large number of luxury travel

companies switching to new age technologies. This is to boost the luxury travel status and

delivering guests with state of the art facilities. Oculus rift-virtual reality device, Amazon eco-

artificial intelligence, Go pro-wearable technology, and DaVinci 3D printing are some of the

advanced technologies launched for the customers to enhance their travel experience. Growth

in the number of HNIs population and rise in aspirations of young and rich millennial are

expected to majorly foster the market growth in the region. Surge in interest of people to explore

new places and to have unique travel experiences have encouraged market players to offer trips

that connect the travelers to the local culture of the destination and explore the unknown

acquaintance of the place and its people. However, changing socio-economic conditions

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/france-luxury-travel-market-A13429


threatens the France luxury travel market growth.

LIMITED-TIME OFFER - Buy Now & Get Exclusive Discount on this Report 

The France luxury travel market is segmented on the basis of type of tour, age group, and type of

traveler. Based on type of tour, the market is categorized into customized and private vacations,

adventure and safari, cruise/ship expedition, small group journey, celebration and special event,

and culinary travel and shopping. Based on the age group the market has been categorized into

21 to 30 years, 31 to 40 years, 41-60 years, Above 60 years. Based on type of traveler, the market

is classified into absolute luxury, aspiring luxury, and accessible luxury.

By type of tour, the adventure and safari segment holds majority of the France luxury travel

market share. The segment is expected to continue its leading market position, during the

forecast period, owing to the increased interest of people to explore new and exciting

experiences while traveling.

Based on the France luxury travel market forecast by age group, 41-60 years segment is

estimated to be the fastest growing market in the overall luxury travel market. However, the 21-

30 years segment was the fastest growing segment in 2020. The growth of this segment in the

France luxury travel market can be attributed to growing aspiration of travel and luxury through

social media.

Based on the France luxury travel market analysis by type of traveler, the absolute luxury is the

largest and the fastest growing segment in the luxury travel market. The growth of this segment

can be attributed to growing affinity of luxury travel among the affluent travelers in France

Request The Free Sample PDF Of This Report (Flash Sale ENDING SOON):-

https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/request-sample/13798

Key Findings Of The Study

By type of tour, the adventure & safari segment dominated the France luxury travel market,

accounting for majority of the share in 2020.

Based on the age group, the 41-60 years segment dominated the overall market

Based on the type of traveler, absolute luxury travel segment is projected to contribute with

highest market share during the forecast time period.

The culinary travel and shopping segment in the France luxury travel market is anticipated to

grow at the highest CAGR throughout the forecast.

The strong presence private label brands is giving tough competition to key players. The key

players in the France luxury travel industry are Abercrombie & Kent Ltd, Cox and Kings Ltd, TUI

group, Voyageurs Du Monde, Asia.Fr, Beachcomber, Kuoni, Voyages Confidential, Ponant, and

Prestige Voyages.

https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/checkout-final/9027af12ab22dafcc3604f9a3a14e2c1
https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/adventure-tourism-market
https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/request-sample/13798


Reasons to Buy This France Luxury Travel Market Report:

> Mergers and acquisitions should be well-planned by identifying the best manufacturer.

> Sort new clients or possible partners into the demographic you’re looking for.

> Suitable for providing dependable and high-quality data and analysis to assist your internal

and external presentations.

> Develop tactical initiatives by gaining a better grasp of the areas in which huge corporations

can intervene.

> To increase and grow business potential and reach, develop and plan licencing and licencing

strategies by finding possible partners with the most appealing projects.

> Recognize newcomers with potentially strong product portfolios and devise effective counter-

strategies to acquire a competitive edge.

> To develop effective R&D strategies, gather information, analysis, and strategic insight from

competitors
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customization/13798?reqfor=covid

Similar Reports :-

SAVE Tourism Market :- https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/save-tourism-market

Online Travel Market :- https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/online-travel-market
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